Abstract: Two new computer diagnostic methods for the automatic determination of glaucoma diagnosis are presented and compared in this paper: the statistical method and the neural net method. Both introduced methods evaluate colour glaucomatous changes within the optic disc area. The mentioned colour changes are numerically represented using a suitable image analysis process. Next, the investigated eye is classi ed to three de ned glaucoma{risk classes with di¬erent reliability of the diagnosis determination. The veri cation and the reliability comparison of both studied methods are performed by virtue of the application of this methods to a set of normal healthy optic disc images and a set of glaucomatous optic disc images.
Introduction
The enlargement of the pallor, or bright area within the retina blind spot (optic disc, OD) is a typical symptom of glaucoma, see [1] { [4] . The mentioned pallor area represents the OD area with the total loss of the retina photosensitive cell nerve¯bers. Its size and shape change by glaucoma progression [5] { [7] . In the case of a healthy eye, the pallor is small or missing. Unfortunately, the evaluation of the size of the pallor is very subjective. Thus, they are improper for the diagnosis determination. At present, it is possible to scan the OD using the fundus camera connected to a computer by a convenient graphic card. One advantage is that a digital image obtained in this way can be archived on an appropriate data storage medium. For the diagnostic utilization, the obtained images can be processed using a suitable image analysis method. The presented method of image analysis of two{dimensional colour digital computer images of the OD objectively detects and numerically represents the mentioned pallor area. Two automatic methods are designed, veri¯ed and compared to evaluate the obtained numerical representation of the pallor area: the statistical method and the method of the computer{simulated neural net. All numerical calculations and the neural net simulation were performed using computer mathematical programs MATLAB and MATHCAD.
Numerical representation of pallor area
Unfortunately, the size of the pallor depends on the size of the OD. Therefore, it is better to use the ratio of the size of the pallor to the size of the OD, denoted as the P/D area ratio, for diagnosis. The pallor area size is numerically described by a 5{dimensional characteristic vector (P/D T , P/D I , P/D II , P/D III , P/D IV ). The introduced quantities P/D T , P/D I , P/D II , P/D III and P/D IV represent the P/D area ratios of the total OD and of 4 OD quadrants numbered I, II, III and IV of the angle ranges h¡ 45 ± ; 45 ± ) ; h45 ± ; 135 ± ) ; h135 ± ; 225 ± ) and h225 ± ; 315 ± ). The required representative OD area on the image is de¯ned as the image area within the representative margin of the OD. This OD margin is approximated by a boundary ellipse,¯tted by six points in the used colour digitized image of the OD, selected by the operator. The polar coordinate system provides the necessary objective orientation. The pole O of this coordinate system corresponds to the centre of the mentioned boundary ellipse and the polar line is oriented horizontally with the reverse direction to the nose. The angle is measured clockwise in the case of the right eye and anticlockwise in the case of the left eye. The used colour digital computer images were obtained by the colour CCD video camera connected to the adapted Retinofot Carl Zeiss Jena 201. The size of the photographed OD area was approximately 5.8 mm x 4.4 mm and the size of the obtained digital image was 768 x 576 pixels. The colour digital image consists of three colour channels: red, green and blue. Brightness values of each mentioned colour channel are usually quantized to 256 levels and are represented by integer numbers from 0 to 255. The value 0 represents the minimum brightness and the value 255 represents the maximum brightness of the considered colour channel of the colour digital image. The brightness values represented by the value 255 are mostly denoted as saturated brightness values. The saturation of the image brightness in the optic disc area makes impossible the e®ective use of the pallor{detecting algorithm described in the following text. The brightness values of the green channel of the optic disc image is not saturated in the optic disc area and the pallor area is displayed in the highest contrast in this colour channel, see [8] . Thus, only the green channel of the studied digital OD image is used to¯nd the pallor area. All following considerations and results relate only to the mentioned image parameters. Since the image brightness in general depends undesirably on the illumination of the OD during the photography, the normalization of the brightness of the used green colour image component is necessary. First, two pixel groups A 1 and A 2 are de¯ned. The image point (pixel) (u, v) located on the intersection of the u{th row and the v{th column of the image lies within these pixel groups just when the next inequality holds:
where 
The used values G 1 and G 2 di®er in general, since the brightness of the OD periphery inconveniently increases in the polar line direction. This e®ect can be e®ectively compensated by an acceptable brightness transformation
of normalized brightness G n (u; v) in the pixel (u; v) to the new value G 0 n . The used quantities G 1n and G 2n are the values of G 1 and G 2 normalized by relation 2. The representative pallor area on the image is de¯ned as the image area within the boundary ellipse, where the normalized transformed value G 0 n is greater than or equal to the suitable selected threshold value p. The equality p = 0:2 is considered in the following text.
Methods for glaucoma diagnosis determination and their comparison
The colour digital computer images of the OD of 240 eyes of 120 normal healthy subjects and 240 glaucomatous eyes of 120 subjects with glaucoma were used in this study. The diagnoses were determined by the glaucoma{specialized ophthalmologist by virtue of the measurement of the intraocular tension, eye visual¯eld, enlargement of the cup in the OD using the laser scanning tomograph, see publications [9] { [12] , and a subjective investigation of the retina nerve¯ber layer thickness. The normal healthy subjects had the age range from 14 to 76 years with the mean age of 46 years and with the standard deviation of the age of 13 years. The glaucomatous subjects had the age range from 10 to 82 years with the mean age of 51 years and with the standard deviation of the age of . Thus, the P/D area ratio is in°uenced by the glaucoma, and can be used to make the diagnosis. The dependencies of the characteristic vector components on the age (in years) of the photographed healthy and glaucomatous subjects were approximated by the lines using the regression analysis [13, 14] . The obtained values of regression line slopes S, intercepts I and correlation coe±cients C are shown in the Table 1 . The small values of slopes indicate that the studied age dependencies of P/D T , P/D I , P/D II , P/D III , P/D IV are insigni¯cant in this study. Table 1 The values of slopes S, intercepts I and correlation coe¯cients C of regression lines, which approximate the P/D area ratio dependencies on the age of the photographed subjects.
The manual demarcation of the optic disc border was repeated¯ve{times for 10 randomly selected healthy OD images and 10 randomly selected glaucomatous OD images. For each demarcation of the optic disc border, all required P/D area ratios were computed. Next, for each selected image, the ratio of the P/D area ratio standard deviation and the mean P/D area ratio value (denoted as the relative standard deviation of the P/D area ratio) were computed for each considered quadrant of the representative OD area and for the total representative OD area. The variabilities ± T ; ± I ; ± II ; ± III and ± IV of the P/D T , P/D I , P/D II , P/D III and P/D IV measurements were de¯ned as the mean value of all mentioned corresponding relative standard deviations of P/D T , P/D I , P/D II , P/D III and P/D IV . The values ± T = 0:07; ± I = 0:07; ± II = 0:15; ± III = 0:28 and ± IV = 0:21 were obtained by computation.
Statistical method of glaucoma diagnosis determination
In this method, only the P/D T value is used to make the diagnosis of glaucoma. This parameter represents a total relative size of the representative pallor area on the OD image and is in°uenced by glaucomatous changes in all OD quadrants. The probability densities p h and p g of the experimentally obtained statistical distributions of the P/D T of the above mentioned healthy and glaucomatous eye images can be approximated by the experimentally ascertained relations
where
are the normalization constants and¯h 1 ;¯h 2 ;¯g 1 ;¯g 2 (shortly¯h 1;2 and¯g 1;2 ) are real parameters. The functions 4 and 5 were¯tted by histograms of P/D T values of healthy eye images and glaucomatous eye images using the least square method [13, 14] . For each histogram, 10 class intervals were used. All computations were performed numerically. The obtained estimations of parameters¯h 1;2 ;¯g 1;2 and their standard deviations ¾ h1 ; ¾ h2 ; ¾ g1 ; ¾ g2 (shortly ¾ h1;2 and ¾ g1;2 ) are introduced in the Table 2 . Both¯tted probability densities were tested by chi{squared test of¯t [13, 14] and they did not reject for signi¯cance levels smaller then 22% in the case of p h and smaller then 42% in the case of p g . Histograms of P/D T values of the healthy and glaucomatous eye images with¯tted probability densities p h ; p g are presented in the Figure 2 . Next, three glaucoma risk classes of eyes were de¯ned: low{glaucoma{risk class, glaucoma{suspected class and high{glaucoma{risk class. The low{glaucoma{risk class includes the eyes with the P/D T under t 1 , the glaucoma{suspected class includes the Fig. 2 Histograms of the healthy (left) and glaucomatous (right) eye images P/D T area ratio with the tted probability densities p h and p g . eyes with the P/D T from interval ht 1 ; t 2 i and the high{glaucoma{risk class includes the eyes with the P/D T over t 2 , where the parameters t 1 and t 2 , 0 < t 1 < t 2 < 1, are suitable chosen values of P/D T . Under these conditions, the glaucomatous eye is classi¯ed to the low{glaucoma{risk class with the probability P g=low ,
and the healthy eye is classi¯ed to the high{glaucoma{risk class with the probability P h=high ,
The eyes from the low glaucoma risk class can be diagnosed as healthy, with a probability of P g=low . The eyes from the high glaucoma risk class can be diagnosed as glaucomatous, with a probability of P h=low . For practical utilization, the discussed quantities P h=low and P g=low should be small enough (e.g. equal to 0.05). Thus, the values of t 1 and t 2 were chosen so that the relation P h=low = P h=high = 0:05 is valid, t 1 = 0:09; t 2 = 0:22, see the Figure 3 . With respect to the variability of P/D T measurement and non{zero values of ¾ h1;2 and ¾ g1;2 , the introduced probabilities P h=high ; P g=low are determined with the relevant standard deviations ¾ g=low ; ¾ h=high . The numerical analysis shows that the in°uence of ¾ h1;2 and ¾ g1;2 on ¾ g=low and ¾ h=high is negligible and need not be considered. According to the common error{propagation rule, it holds approximately. Fig. 3 The graphical dependencies of P h =h igh and P g=low on t 1 and t 2 in the case of the statistical method. The chosen values t 1 = 0:09 and t 2 = 0:22 of parameters t 1 and t 2 are marked.
For the chosen values t 1 = 0:09; t 2 = 0:22, the equalities ¾ h=high º 0:03; ¾ g=low º 0:01 are valid. The probability P h=suspected of classi¯cation of a healthy eye to the glaucoma{suspected class and the probability P g=suspected of classi¯cation of a glaucomatous eye to the glaucoma{suspected class ful¯ll relations
The standard deviations ¾ g=suspected and ¾ h=suspected of P h=suspected and P g=suspected can be computed again using the mentioned error{propagation rule:
In the case of considered equalities t 1 = 0:09; t 2 = 0:22, the values P h=suspected = 0:45, ¾ h=suspected º 0:04, P g=suspected = 0:34 and ¾ g=suspected º 0:06 were obtained.
Glaucoma diagnosis determination using arti¯cial neural net 3.2.1 Model of the arti¯cial neural net
The arti¯cial neural net represents the mathematical transformation system with N input parameters and M output parameters. The basic element of the neural net is a formal neuron, whose inputs take on information from other neurons or from the outer environment. Each neuron has only one output, transmitting the resulting information from this neuron to further elements (formal neurons) or to the output of the net. All the elements are arranged in L layers and each neuron in the lower layer is connected with each neuron in the layer over it. The neurons in the same layer are not mutually connected. Inputs of the neurons of the lowest layer (denoted as the¯rst or input layer) are real inputs of the net and outputs of the neurons of the highest layer (denoted as the L{th or output layer) represent the real outputs of the net. The mathematical formal model of the k{th neuron in the i{th layer can be expressed according to [15, 16] by the equation The values of thresholds and weights of the neurons are determined using a so{called learning (or training) algorithm, see [15, 16] . We used the back{propagation learning algorithm. In this algorithm, the threshold and weights of each neuron (shortly neuron parameters) are adapted so as to minimize an error function E x (1) ;x (2) ;:::;x (C ) ;d (1) ;d (2) ;:::;d
where w is the vector containing all weights in the neural net and µ is the vector containing all thresholds of all neurons. Quantities y(i) = fy 1 (i) 
where g w represent the vectors of partial di®erentiations of error function 17 with respect to the weights, g µ represent thresholds of neurons in all layers of the neural net, and 1 ;´2; ® 1 ; ® 2 are the learning parameters. If the error function E(w; µ) ful¯lls the suitable de¯ned condition (mostly, if it is su±ciently small or if its changes between successive iteration steps are su±ciently small) or if the number of realized iterations is equal to the predetermined value, the learning process stops. The values of w and µ obtained in the last iterative step are used as the learned parameters of neurons. After obtaining this information, the neural net can be tested [15, 16] using the test set of the given input vectors and the corresponding output vectors that were not used in the learning set. The ranges of the test set and the learning set must be equal. During the test, the value of the error function 17 is computed for the introduced test set and for the used learning set. If the di®erence between the obtained error function values is small enough, the learned parameters of neurons are accepted.
Experimental results
In the case of the neural net diagnostics method, the characteristic vector is used as the neural net input vector x = (P=D T ; P=D I ; P=D II ; P=D III ; P=D IV ). The values L = 2; N = N 0 = 5; N 1 = 3; M = N 2 = 1 of the neural net parameters were established empirically. The scheme of the used neural net structure is shown in the Figure 4 . The parameters of each neuron of this neural net were determined by the back propagation learning algorithm previously described. The learning set contains 240 input vectors constructed using P/D area ratios of 120 selected healthy eye images and 120 selected glaucomatous eye images.
The required neural net output for a healthy eye is 0. The required neural net output for a glaucomatous eye is 1. The values of learning parameters were´1 =´2 = 0:1; ® 1 = ® 2 = 0:005. The initial values of weights and thresholds were randomly selected from the interval (-0.3, +0.3). For learning process, the 50 iterations were used. The dependence of the error function 17 on the number of the iterations of the learning process is shown in the Figure 4 . After learning, the neural net was tested with the test set of 240 input vectors construct from the P/D area ratios of 120 selected healthy eye images and 120 selected glaucomatous eye images, that were not used in the learning set. For healthy eye images, the required neural net output was 0, and for glaucomatous eye images, the required neural net output was 1. The obtained di®erence ¢E between error function values for the test set and the learning set was acceptably small, ¢E º 0:18. All the next considerations relate to the learned parameters of neurons. In view of nonzero variabilities ± T ; ± I ; ± II ; ± III and ± IV , the mean standard deviation of the neural net output ¾ n was numerically estimated on the basis of the error{propagation rule, ¾ n º 0:03. Next for P/D area ratios of all the used 240 healthy eye images and 240 glaucomatous eye images, the corresponding real neural net outputs y (1) h ; y (2) h ; :::; y (240) h and y (1) g ; y (2) g ; :::; y (240) g were computed. The histogram of the statistical distribution of neural net output y h in the case of healthy eye images and histogram of the statistical distribution of neural net output y g in the case of the glaucomatous eye images are shown in the Figure 5 . On the basis of the neural net output value, the investigated eyes were classied to three glaucoma{risk classes: the low{glaucoma{risk class containing the eyes with the corresponding neural net output under t 1 , the glaucoma{suspected class containing the eyes with the corresponding neural net output within the interval ht 1 ; t 2 i and the high{glaucoma{risk class containing the eyes with the corresponding neural net output over t 2 , where the parameters t 1 and t 2 ful¯l the relation 0 < t 1 < t 2 < 1. The value of t 1 was chosen equal to the value of 5% quantile of the statistical distribution of y g and the value of t 2 was chosen equal to the value of 95% quantile of the statistical distribution of y h ; t 1 = 0:13; t 2 = 0:63. Thus the probabilities
and
that the glaucomatous eye is classi¯ed to the low{glaucoma{risk class and the healthy eye is classi¯ed to the high{glaucoma{risk class, are equal to 0.05, see the Figure 6 . The introduced quantities D g (t 1 ) and D g (t 2 ) are experimentally obtained distribution functions of the statistical distributions of y h and y g . In view of small values of P g=low and P h=high , the eyes from the low{glaucoma{risk class, respectively high{glaucoma{risk class can be diagnosed as healthy, respectively glaucomatous. In this case, P g=low and P h=high represent the probabilities of the incorrect diagnosis determination. The probabilities P h=suspected and P g=suspected of the classi¯cation of healthy, respectively glaucomatous eye to the glaucoma{suspected class can be computed as
With respect to the nonzero mean standard deviation ¾ n of the neural net output, the introduced quantities P h=high ; P g=low ; P h=suspected and P g=suspected are determined with the relevant standard deviations ¾ g=low ; ¾ h=high ; ¾ g=suspected and ¾ h=suspected . According to the common error{propagation rule, the values ¾ h=high º 0:01; ¾ g=low º 0:02; ¾ h=suspected º 0:04; ¾ g=suspected º 0:02 were numerically estimated. The graphical dependencies of P h =h igh and P g=low on t 1 and t 2 in the case of the neural net method. The chosen values t 1 = 0:13 and t 2 = 0:63 of parameters t 1 and t 2 are marked.
Comparison of the presented statistical method and neural net method
Independently on the values of t 1 and t 2 , both method can be numerically compared using the quantity d of de¯nition [17] 
The 
Conclusion
The designed automated image analysis method enables you to describe objectively and numerically the relative pallor area size by the 5{dimensional characteristic vector (P=D T , P=D I , P=D II , P=D III , P=D IV ). The performed statistical study of components of the characteristic vector validates the fact, that the relative pallor area size is signi¯cantly in°uenced by glaucoma and it can be used to the glaucoma diagnosis determination. The statistical and neural net method were used for the diagnostic evaluation of the characteristic vector. The diagnosis determination is based on the classi¯cation of the investigated eye to three de¯ned glaucoma{risk classes: low{glaucoma{risk class, glaucoma{suspected class and high{glaucoma{risk class. The eyes from the low{glaucoma{risk class, respectively high{glaucoma{risk class can be diagnosed as healthy, respectively glaucomatous with the probability of the determination of incorrect diagnosis equal to 0.05. For the eyes from the glaucoma{suspected class, the diagnosis cannot be determined using only the described method because of high values of P h=suspected , respectively P g=suspected and it is necessary to use others di®erent investigations. The performed statistical evaluation and reliability comparison of these methods shows, that both studied diagnostic methods are useful glaucoma diagnostic tools and are able to substitute a subjective evaluation of glaucoma damages of the OD.
